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CITY lnTBLLlUGIICQ.

M! A S O N I O.
Coi-.- n Ceremonies at Mount Moriah

Cemetery at Noon To-da- y Unveil-
ing '- -d Dedication of a Monu-

ment to the Memory of the
Late Grand Tyler of the

Grand Lodge of Penn-
sylvania Tribute
by Fast Master
Henry M.

Dechert.

To-da- y an unusual event in the Masonic frater-
nity of Philadelphia transpired, being the dedica-
tion of a monument to the memory of the late

rand Tyler of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania,
William Bockfus Schnlder. For more than a quarter
of a century he had held the game oillce of high
truHt and honor: he succeeded bis father, Charles
Schnlder, the successor of his father, William Schnl-
der, who was the first Grand Tyler of the Grand
Lodge of this State. The son or the late Grand
Tyler now holds the same eminent office, which has
been filled by the Schnlders from time almost Imme-
morial. William Bocklus Schnlder died In 1867, and
Ms remains were placed In the family vault la Monu-
ment Cemetery. Scarcely a year ago they were re-
moved to Mount Moriah Cemetery, West Philadel-
phia. The project of erecting a memorial shaft was
then started, and gained favor at once. Subscrip-
tions were raised, and under a plan which permitted
every Mason In tne State to give his
moiety, Seven thousand dollars were thus raised,
and just meet the necessary expenses. The monu-
ment was constructed by Van Gunden & Young, of
this city, the latter of wnom went to Italy, procured
a block of purest marble, and had the work executed
under his superrislon. The base Is triangular, each
Bide being sixteen feet in length, the height being
thirteen feet. It Is formed of three layers of marble,
each succeeding layer being somewhat smaller than
Its predecessor, so that the appearance given Is that
of a flight of steps. Next follows, upon the top, the
die, which has upon one side a bust of the deceased,
the altar and Bible on another, and Masonic
emblems on the third. The shaft is of the Corinthian
order, nineteen feet high, and is surmounted by the
fjqunre and compass cut in marble. The die and
Bhaftareof the purest Italian marble. The total
length of the monument is thirty-liv- e feet.

To participate in the dedication of this the first
monument raised by the Masons of this jurisdiction,
Invitations were sent to all the lodges, nearly every
one of which sent their delegations to participate in
the solemn ceremonies. At 11 o'clock this morning,
when all the delegations "had ai rived, the procession
was lormed at the cemetery gate by the Grand Mar-Bha- l,

Mr. George W. Wood, in this order:
Representatives of lodges in order of seniority,

thus: Excelsior, No. 491; Robert A. Laroberton,
No. 4S7 : St. Paul's, No. 4S1 ; Covenant, No. 456; Wel-
come, No. 463 ; Stephen Glrard, No. 450 ; Philo, No.
444; Potter, No. 411; Mozart. No. 436; William J.
Schnlder, No. 419; Perkins, No. 402; Vans, No. 393;
Apollo. No. 3 s6; Pennsylvania, No. SSO; Williamson,
No. 869; Corinthian, No. 363; Humboldt, No. 859
(German) ; Mellta, No. 295 ; Orient, No. 299 ; Key.
Btone. No. 271; Shekinah, No. 246; Integrity, No.
1ST ; Eastern Star, No. 186; Meridian Sun, No. 153;
Mount Moriah, No. ISO; Franklin, No. 134; Industry.
No. 131 ; Phrenix, No. 130; Rising Star, No. 126 ;
Union, No. 121 ; St. John's, No. 115 ; Solomon's, No.
114; Columbia, No. 91; Philadelphia, No. 7i; Lafa-
yette, No. 71 (of which the deceased was a Past Mas-
ter) ; Concordia, No. 67; Washington, No. 69;Har.
mony, No. 62 : Lodge No. 61 ; Montgomery, No. 19 ;
and Lodges Nos. 9, 3, and 2.

Then followed the Committee on Monument and
grand otllcers in usual order.

The monument stands in the centre of the "Circle
or St. John," radiating from which are the lodge
lots. When the procession reached this Masomo
ground It halted, the brethren opened to the right
and left, while the grand otllcers passed through to
take their places on the platform. Then brethren
then formed in a hollow square around the shaft.

William J. Kelly, of Lodge No. 69, and Secretary
of the Building Committee, then addressed the
Deputy Grand Master, Samuel C. Perkins (acting la
the place of Grand Master Robert A. Lamberton,
who was unavoidably detained in Harris burg),
thus:

Right Worshipful Grand Master: The committee
to whom was intrusted the duty of procuring and
erecting a monument to the memory of onr deceased
brother, William B. Schnlder, late Grand Tyler of
the Right Worshipful Uraud Lodge of Pennsylvania,
have performed that duty, and the monument is now
ready to be dedicated, with ceremonies accordant
With the ancient usages of the fraternity.

To which the acting Grand Master returned :
My Brother: I congratulate the committee upon

the completion of their labors, and It affords tne
satisfaction to comply with the expressed wish ot
tne brethren; and, with the assistance of the grand
oillcers, I shall now preceed to solemnly dedicate
this monument to the memory of that good Mason
and faithful onicer whose name It bears.

Brethren, the blessing of lleaven upon our labors
will now be asked by the Orand Chaplain, Brother
George W. Maclaughlin.

Grand Chaplain Maclaughlin then delivered this
prayer:

Consecration Prayer. Almighty and ever-glorio-

and Gracious Lord God, Creator of all things, and
Governor of everything Thou hast made, mercifully
look upon Thy servants, now assembled In Thy name
and in Thy presence, and bless and prosper "all our
works begnn, continued, and ended In 'ihee."
Graciously bestow on us wisdom in all our doings;
strength of mind in all our difficulties, and the
beauty of harmony and holiness in all our communi-
cations and work. Let faith be the fruit of our obe-
dience to Thy revealed will. And, finally, graciously
be pleased, O Thou sovereign Architect or the Uni-
verse, to bless the craft wheresoever dispersed, and
make them true and faithful to Thee, to their neigh-
bor, and to themselves. And when the time of our
labor is drawing near to an end, and the pillar of
our strength is declining to the ground, graclousiy
enable us to pass through "the valley or the Bhadow
of death," supported by "Thy rod and Tfly staff," to
those mansions beyond the skies, where love and
peace and joy forever reign before Thy throne.
Amen.

The brethren then answered Glory be to God on
high, on earth peace, good will toward men.

1 lie Grand Master tuen said, "Let the monument
now be unveiled," and the canvas was dropped
from the glltteilng shaft.

The chairman of the Building Committee, Mr.
John Q. Gionodo, or Lodge No. 19, delivered this
address to the Grand Master:

Right Worshipful Grand Master : On behalf of the
lodges whom he faithfully served for so many years,
and whose contributions have erected this trloute to
his memory. 1 now present to you, representing the
Right Worshipful Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania,
this monument, which marks the spot where repose
the mortal remains of Brother Wl'llam B. Schnlder,
late Grand Tjler of the Right Worshipful Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania.

The Grand Master said: In the name of the
supreme and eternal God, the grand Architect or
heaven and earth, to whom be all glory and honor,
1 dedicate this monument to the memory of our de-
ceased brother, William B. Schnlder, for many years
Grand Tyler of the Right Worshipful Grand Lodge
of Pennsylvania.

The Grand Chaplain then prayed: "O Lord God,
there is no god like unto Thee, lu heaven above, or
In the earth beneath. Who keepest covenant and
Bhewest mercy unto Thy servants, who walk before
Thee with all their hearts.

"Let all i he people of the earth know that the
Lord is God, and that there is none else. Let all
the people of the earth know Thy name and fear
Thee."

Response by the brethren "The Lord is gracious,
and His mercy eudureth lorever."

The Grand Chaplain then said:
Blessed be the lord, that hath given rest unto Ills

people. The Lord our God be with us, as lie was
with our fathers. Let Bim not leave us nor forsake
us; that lie may incline our hearts unto Hlra, to
walk in all Ilia ways, aud to keep Ills command-
ments, and Ills statutes, and Ills judgments, which
He has commanded.

Response by the Brethren Glory be to God on
high, peace on earth, good will towards men.

The procession then reformed and marched to an
adjoining grove, where a platform was raised, on
which acting Grand Master Samuel C. Perkins, Se-

nior Grand Warden, Alfred R. Potter; Junior Grand
Warden, Robert Clark ; Grand Treasurer, Peter Wi-
lliamson; Grand Secretary, John Thomson; Graud
Chaplain Maclaughlin; Senior Grand Deacon, A
drew Robeno; Junior Graud Deacon, Joseph H.
Boswell; Grand Stewards, W illiam Nolilo and L. a.
Rldgway ; Grand Marshal, G jorg W. Wood ; virand
Sword-Beare- r, James Simpson; Graud Pursuivant,
Charles H. Shantz ; Grand Tyler, Charles S;hulder,
and Past Master Henry M. dechert, Lodge No. 271,
took tbelr seats.

The latter then delivered this eloquent tribute to
the memory ol the deceased :

Address by Henry M. Dechert, P. 31. of
Hamilton L.orjge, Jo. XI.

Riuht Worebinful Bir and Brat lirea : Suoa after tha
dentil of our brother a few warm h united moo, some of bit
liwrMinal triuoi, migueiMed Ilia placing of a suitable me
morial btone over ui tfrave.

'I'na nrouoMtioa wan ao favorably received by the brevh
re a, that a comuiittea waa formed oa behalf of a l&rpre
cumber of the lodyaa in the jur iiwtiun lot the purpoae of
touioluuug the woia.
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The monnmant atanrta npon a rranite ban. ad Is of para
and nnhlpmnhea Italian marble; it ha been eaulptnrmt
by skilful workmen. The delicate earring almost riilstbn traoina; npon the Inavea of the forest trees, tbe monu-
ments of tod's mercy ani ears (or man.

We walk revereatlr dewa tea aielesl of this peaceful
cemetery, eonseoratee by tbe tears of tkeasands wtie hare
' arried bare pioaioy and tenderly their loved ones
aline: frem earth to heaven. They are at rest new allanst, and the grass waves in the summer's breeze, andthe rain falls open tbnm, but they heed it not.
We have tnraee aeide far a brief hoar Irani the bnsy

aosaes of life, te take part ia these solemn servient.
Standing lathis rssting-plse- e fer tbe dead, we are re-
minded that we, toe. are mertal, and that all thene now
sleeping aronnd as onoe wore animated with tbe hopes,
the fears, and the joys of life.

Tteir morning hours shone bright in tbe beams of pro-
mise; tbey passed aw ty as tbe lenres of the forest before
the summer's storm or the aunmn's blast, and like unto
them, their bodies hare withered and gone again into the
dnst from whence they sprang.

'I be infidel would stand tiers as one without hope.
These grares, this silence of the rlxad, wiuld tell bim
nothing, save the dread story of deosyand of eternal
death.

The sublime principles of our fnith teach na that man is
immortal ; tbe rnioe of God, speaking to us through Kovs-l-

ion, says, "We shall not all slHei;but we ahull all he
changed, in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the
issr. tramp, do when tne corraotinie sn&u nave put on
incorrupt ion, and this mortal shall bare put on immor-
tality, then (ball be brought to pass the saying that is
written :

"Death Is swallowed op In victory."
"O Death, where is t y stingf U grave, where Is thy vic-

tory?"
We stand here between the past and the future ; thepresent is a narrow isthmus between two boundless

oceaDs; the one is marked for a few thousand miles from
the shore by the tracks of vessele now dismantled and
useless; the other is an abyss whose waters no mortal eye
can see.

Masonry teaches us tbe dootrine of a blessed immor-
tality. e have deposited in tbe grate of our lamented
brother the evergreen as an emblem of onr fnith in the
Immortality of the soul. We are reminded by it that we
have an immortal part within us, which Bball never, never
die.

We have come bere to renew our faith over the grave
of our late brother, William U. Hohnider, and to testify to
each other as to the purity and tbe faithfulness of bis
life, He walked in and out among ns in the disoharge of
his official duties, and by his honesty and manliness of
character won the esteem and love of all his brethren.

We wore accustomed to receive from him the friendly
summons to our several Lodges and Chapters , he is now

and we are left to commemorate bis virtues, so thatEone, become an example for his ohildren and children's
Children.

His brethren in Masonry have erected this monument,
that all men who pass by may know of bim as we knew
him.

Brother Schnider was born in this city on the iHth dny
of March, 1817, and died on the l'.thdayof December,
1867. He was appointed in the month of December, lm I.
tirand Tyler ot the Right Worshipful Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania, and continued in the laborious discharge ol
tbe duties of that ofhee until his death.

Ho was a man of quick apprehension and of elnarsnd
decided judgment. His powers of memory wre

beyond those of any other man known to our
community. These characteristics eminently tilted him
to be a faithful sentinal at the portals of our temple. No
eavesdropper or cowan could gain admittance while he
stood at tho gates.

His genial smile welcomed the fraternity when they
went up to the temple. Young and old alike soiiKhtfor
advice from him as a friend. Visiting brethren came to
him as one they would not ask of in vain. The stranger
er wayfaring man appealed in bis distress to the Grand
Tyler, and our Brother Schnlder, first finding the com-
plaint to be just, responded with alacrity and tender sym-
pathy to toe cry of distress. His own purse was always
open for the relief of a worthy but distressed brother
his hand was ever ready to sustain him his heart beat
respunbively to eur joys and sorrows. Home was tbe hap-pie-

place on earth tor him, there be met affectionate
relatives and friends whose comfort and happiness were
bis constant care. We remember y with onr fraternal
sympathy the widow and orphans whose bereavement,
now chastened by time, still discovers the vaoant taut in
the family circle.

He was alwsys to be trusted in small things as well as
in greafr affairs, and it can be truly said tbat during
his lite he wronged no man, and failod to discharge nisinple trust confided to him. He lived and died an honest
man.

In this solemn presence I would use no words of studied
eulogy. This monument, has been erected by his brethren
from no spirit of display or worldly show.

"(Jul storied nrn or animated bust
Back to its mansion call tbe fleeting breath?

Can Honor's voice provoke tbe silent oust,
Ol Flattery soothe tbe dull cold ear of death!"'

Perhaps the happy spirit of our brother is now present
with us, rejoicing at our affectionate sympathy.

This polished marble, these emblems, that Corinthian
column, are types. 1 hey do not speak to bim tbat is dead,
but to the living The granite and marble will perish
with the lapse ol eei, but to ns, and to those who shall
come after us, these emblems will mark the honest and
faithful labors of a brother who lived justly towards all
men and reverently and piously in the presence of the
Sovereign Mater of the Universe ; that column, pointing
to the skies, will remind ns of that house not made with
hands, eternal in the heavens.

Before any man can take part in the mysteries of oar
Order, be must not only acknowledge the existence of
God, but he must put his tiust in Him. To trust in God
is much more than a mere belief in God, It is to rely npon
Him in all times of trouble and prosperity, to repose con-
fidence in His promises, and to have faith in Him. If we
trust in Him our faith is well founded. By faith come
hope and charity; and by faith only can we be madeac- -

minted with things not seen. Our brother lived in this?aitli, and we rest in the abiding trust that his disem-
bodied spirit new delights in the glories of an unseen
world.

The anoienO Israelites consecrated the Temple npon
Mount Moriaik. and tbey covered it with marble and pre-
cious jewels; it was a symbol of their faith and worship.

The body of our beloved brother rests beneath this
monument, dedicated by lawful authority, that we may
show his and our faith and abiding trust in Almighty
God, tbe grand Architect and Master of the Universe.

Upon the conclusion of this address the brethren
were dismissed.

The mortality ov th citv. The number of
deaths In the city for the week ending at noon to-

day was 821, being 47 in excess ot those of last
week, and 11 more than the number of the corres-
ponding period of hiBt year. Of these, 145 were
adults: 176 were minors: 244 were born lu
the United Hates, 69 were foreign, 80 were
people of color, and 12 were from tha coun-
try. Of this number, 40 died of consumption of the
limes: 9 of disease of the heart: 20 of marasmus: 4
of old age; 4 of typhoid fever; 10 of convulsions ; T

or scarlet rever; ia or mnamraation or tne lungs; 4
of congestion of the brain ; and 21 of debility.

The (teams were divided as ioiiowb among me
different wards:

Waras. Wards.
First 18 'Sixteenth 10
Second 19 Seventeenth 11
Third 8 Eighteenth , 8
Fourth lu Nineteenth zs
Fifth. 8, Twentieth 2

Sixth 10 Twenty-flrs- t 1

Seventh 18 Twenty-secon- d 4
Ktghtn 11 Twenty-thir- d 10
Ninth 3 'Twenty-fourt- h. 9
Tenth. 7Twenth-nft- h 12
Eleventh 7Twenth-slxt- h 31
Twelfth. 5 Twenty --seventh 19

Thirteenth. 8 Twenty-eight- h. 1
Fourteenth. 8; unknown is
Fifteenth. 13

Total 3"
A Runaway horse Exciting: Time A boy set

on" a number of this morning, about
half-pas- t 8 o'clock, at Second and Brown streets,
the report of which frightened a conple of horses
attached to a dearborn wagon belonging to a Mr.
Lukens. A lady and ner child were sitting in tne
wagon at the time the horses started on". Tbe ani-
mals ran down the street, came into collision with
several wagons ranged along the market-house- , de-

molished at Second and Coates streets a huckster-car- t,

ran down Second to Green street, where, com-lu- g

into violent contact with a large truck-wago- n,

they were stopped and secured. In one of the col-

lisions tbe lady and child were both thrown out, but,
singular to say, escaped with very trifling injuries.
This neighborhood, owing to the preseuce of tbe
market and a large number or farmers' wagons, Is a
very bustling one, especially on Saturday morning,
and it is a wonder that no serious accident occurred

Coronation cfthe Pope. w arternoon,
at 4 o'clock, the choir of St. John's Church, Thir-
teenth street, above Chesnut, will slug Grand Con-
certed Vespers, with full orchestral accompaniment,
under the direction or T. B. Uarklns. At the con-
clusion of the services the grand "Coronation
March" of Meyerbeer will be performed in honor of
the coronation of the Holy Father, Pope JPius IX,
the anniversary of which took place on the 21st
Inst. Mr. liarkins resigns his position as leader of
tbe choir of St. John's from Sunday next, and goes
to Cape May to publish the new paper to ne called
tbe Ocean Foam. We wish him success in the new
enterprise.

Swimming and Bathing .The Natatorium and
Phjslcal Institute, on Broad street, below Walnut,
is an institution of much value to those who desire
to become expert swimmers, yet who do not dare
to venture into water of an uuknown or uncertain
depth. Here the most timid persons in the course
of a few lessons become expert swimmers and gain
sufficient conlldence to venture into almost any
body of water. Competent teachers are always lu
attendance, aud Instruction is Imparted to both
ladles and gentlemen. The prices have reoeutir
been reduced, and the proprietors or tbe establlsn-me- nt

endeavor to please their patrons in every par-
ticular.

Commercial Items. During the month of Mav
2,Ui,ti(to quarts ol strawberries were shipped on the
i'lnmaeipiiia, Wilmington, auu uaitimore Kauroaa.

For tlie ween ending last evening the receipts of
petroleum in this city were, of crude, 13,149 barrels:
of reuiien, o,uvi oarreis ; cib,v:-l.- - gaiious were Htilpuoa
to Curope, making the total exports since January
1. 1871. 19.670,12(1 gallons.

There are lu this port, loading and unloading, to
day, a sieanisiupa, m snips, as oarKS, an oiigs, ana
40 schooners; a toiai oi na vessel.

An Explanation The young man Charles
Dickey, of whom we made mention yesterday as
havibg been connected with the robbery of the cash
drawer of a tavern on Main street, Mauayuuk,
denlres us to make a statement ti tho effect that he
was in no way concerned in the affair, having, as ha
asserts, been absent in the city the time the larceny
lock place. DH key asserts most positively that ha
Lever was arraigned beiore Alderman ucuul

THE COAL TRADE.

The Retinvnptlarit lit tit Lehigh Heglii
The Coal Inspector of Philadelphia
The Trad at This Port Tho Complete
Tonnage fer the Week Quotations,
Ktc.
The event of the week has beem the resumption of

the men in the Lehigh, er mere particularly the Ha-elct- on

region, who until this time have been stand-
ing out oa a question of a small advance In wages,
and who new resume npon the terns offered by tne
operators last February. These terms they then
rejected, but the operator! have not since showed
the slightest willingness to concede the smallest
point and as a consequence they have won the day
unconditionally. Tbe miners have lately held out
mainly npon a small advance of wages which it has
been customary to pay In that region en account er
a peculiar formation of the coal. This the operators
refused to give any longer. These miners had pre-
viously hela out on a question of a lower rate of
wages for cutting coal also, but this demand the
ruBiorlty abandoned some weeks ago.

The operators in their offer of last February, in
addition to their schedu'e or prices, demanded the
exclusive control of their own works, and declared
that the miners had no right and should not dictate
In matters relating to the management of toe col-

lieries. This demand has also been obtained Irom
thoHe who agree to return to work.

As the situation now stands only a portion of the
collieries have yet actually returned wotk, thongh
negotiations are in progress In all, with a manifest
willingness on the part or the men to work. This
partial resumption, with the expectation of making
it mere complete Immediately, virtually ends the
suspension in this region. The entire resumption
will have a very perceptible effect on the snpply.

The movement or some of the more honestiy In-

clined retail dealers of Philadelphia, looking to the
appointment ol inspectors, who are to inspect and
brand the carts and do other duties which will tend
to prevent iraud upon customers, and the bringing
of a bad name upon the trade generally, has dually
been brought to a ruecpssful termination ; that is to
say, the necessary legislation has been obtained and
the inspectors are now actually appointed. Whether
the end aimed at has been obtained, however, re-

mains to be seen.
These officials are now three in number. If they

are the proper persons there is a hope that good may
come or the movement. But it they have been ap-

pointed from political or "ring" preference only,
which it is more than likely is tne exact state of the
case, then the honest dealers who give good weight
and will not do otherwise, and who wished for a fair
competition in prices with their fellow-deale- rs who
do not give good weight, and consequently are able
to sell what they ca'led a ton or coal at a lower
figure these honest men will find themselves in the
same position as before, with the additional trouble
of the inspecting and the fee added. The method of
inspecting tried in New York is a poor precedent,
and it cannot but be compared with ours, thongh it
is hoped ours may never become like that. There
the inspector simply appointed the retail dealer who
wished to sell a deputy inspector. The dealer then
received hall his own fee and did the inspecting of
the weight of his own coal. All the Chief Inspector
had to do was to receive the money at intervals from
the dealer.

At this port the trade is reported slightly more
active. A demand has been created for larger sizes
by manufacturers, who are taking advantage of the
Beading rates. This demand has slightly advanced
rates on those sizes. Consumers are also reported
to be beginning to lay in their supplies, probably in ac
cordance witn tne many requesisto tnateiieci wnieri
they have received from the operators.

Tne Bcranton uompany announce an auction saie
on next Wednesday, in New York, of 120,000 tons.
Low prices are expected, but it is not thought that
they will affect the general market to any great ex-
tent, as the supply is so nearly equal to the demand.

The following is the complete summary of the
trade for the past week, as reported for the Potts- -
vllle Stmtrv journal or io-aa- y :

tNO. &
WEEK. TOTAL. WEEK. TOTAL. DKO.

Anlhracitt.
D JL n K. 80,513 L305,429 119,283 1,243,1)53 d72.377
Bch.'Oanal... 8,627 75,060 8:i,745 252.S26 177.866
L.Val.K.B.K. 48.850 1,489,142 27,228 600.1M5 d8H8,947
UV.R.B Nth 4,Wi5 J32.2W 7,22 67,r58 d74,6!8
L. b. 20,887 440,328 88.8S4 3H.918 dH8,4t)7
I. flanRl 23,lrM 149,671 lri,245 68,21b d8l,455
Scr'ton 8th( 8M78 47,124

do atn) 15,1IH) l,12fi,816 14.224 214,129 d912,686

Pa.CoalOo... 24,6:12 m.MO 26,928 94,903
An Canal.. 71 6.0H2 119 1,067 d413,743

D.AH.Oal... 61,416 64H.025 41,111 142,469
D.H.K.H.K 4,5113 193,314 8,91)8 19,566

do. ao. w 1.816 87,239 8,251 80.799 d663,687
do. do. 8. 10,099 192,657 13.1S6 63.714

Pa. Canal... 14,613 77,140
WyomingNh.
Khamokin.... 8,087 146.089 13,891 281.465 135,376
Trevorton.... 8,W3 86,744 d36,744
I.yksns V .(Jo. 8,159 ' 27.766 2,558 R3,5l 6,1x6
Big UoiOoL a,77 4.8AS 8,(14 60.875 46,920
Williams ton. 6,684 118,764 6,262 94,9-J- A 18,817

811,776 6,603,542 411,962 8,671,316
3,671,346 811,776 '

2,932.196 100,186
Bituminous,

Umd Too. . 6,642 140,918 6,171 171,267 30,849
B. 4 O. K. R, 20,29 35H,97 29,112 620,328 l7,tl
Cues. u.ua 18,478 177,250 18,775 251,403 74,148

45,409 671,470 64,058 843,998

367,185 7,274,992 466,030 4,514.344
4,614,344 357,185

2,760,6481 108,845

The Journal also has the following:
"The whole contest in the coal regions since last

January, both by the companies and individual
operators with the men, has been to fix a scale of
wages that would enable them to put coal into the
market at a cheaper rate, so as to extend the con-
sumption, and thus take the glut out of the market;
while the leaders were contending for a restricted
trade, including suspensions, In order to
keep np the price ol coal and wages, regardless
of tbe state of the market. That contest Is ended
for the present, and if the consumers will
now commence laying in their supplies at once, and
thus take the coal as fast as it arrives in the mar-
ket, it can be supplied, and prices will not rnle pro-
bably over from 75 cents to 11 per ton higher thin
July rates: but if they hold back there will bean-othe- r

panic in the tall, and prices will rule nearly as
high next winter as they did the last. Should such
be tbe case, the responsibility will reBt upon the
consumers, and not the producers, as we have
warned them in time."

The following are the prices of coal by the cargo
at Port Richmond for the week ending June 23, 1S71 :

Schuylkill red ash, Bchuylklll white
ash, lump, t4-2- 4 50; do. do., steamboat, fl'SO;
do. do., broken, do. do., esrg, fl'76; do.
do,, stove, fs; do. do., cheBnut, 84(34 26 ; Shenan-
doah lump. 14-6- do. steamboat, fl'60: do. broken,
5; do. egg, 16; do. stove, fo-26-

; do. chesnut, S4-2-

The following are the current rates or freights
from Port Richmond for the week ending June 23,
1871: Portland. $2-2- ;Saco,2-T5- ; Portsmouth, $2 50;
Boston, 22'B5; Charlestown, ; Danverspori,

Gloucester, 2 40; Milton, (i 39; Salem,
: Weymouth, Bristol, $2; Newport, fi;

Providence, 2; Hartford. Norwich, tl'95; New
Haven, 81 no ;South Nor walk, fl 80 ; New York, ft '35;$

Uackensack, fl-C- Fortress Monroe, 95c. ;
Richmond,

BEQUEST.

The AV111 of the Late Stephen Morris.
Below will be found the will of the late

Stephen Morris, recently admitted to probate in
tbe oilice of the Register of Wills:

"I, Stephen Morris, or the city of Philadelphia,
make, declare, and publish this my last will and
testament, hereby revoking all the wills heretofore
made.

"I give, devise, and bequeath unto my wife Rachel
D. Morris one-thir- d of tbe real estate or which 1 shall
die seized for the term of her natural life, and one-thi- rd

part of my personal estate absolutely.
'All the rest, resldue.and remainder of my estate,

real, personal, and mixed, whatsoever aud where-
soever, I give, devise, and bequeath to ray children,
share and share alike. And it any or my children
should die leaving issue, such Issue aha 1 take the
deceased parent' share.

'1 authorize andleinpewer my executor hereinaf-
ter named to sell mv real estate and make good and
sufficient deeds and assurances In the law In fee
simple er for any less estate.

' I appoint my friend David Webster my executor
of this my last will and testament and guardian of
tbe estates herelu devised and bequeathed to my
children."

The will la dated December T, 1863. The estate or
the deceased is, it is rumored, valued at one mil-
lion dollars.

Falling op a Wall. Charles Thelss' brewery
stands on the west side of Thirty-secon- d street, be-
tween Thompson and Master streets. It Is located
npon a knoll. For some tune past laborers have
been cutting the street down to the proper grade,
leaving the foundations of tbe brewery a considera-
ble distance above the level of their operations. Tbe
recent rains softened the embankment aid at noon
to-da-y the east wall of the brewery fell with a ter-H-

crash. A babe In the yard of an adjoining house
was seriously hurt.

Daring Pocket-Piciin- g. Mr. G. Etting, while
ldlng in a Chesnut street car this morning, ha t
his pocket picked somewhere between Ninth and
Sixth streets. Tbe dexterous thief relieved Mr.
Etting of f 44 in cash from his pantaloon pockets,
aud then cut out his vest and took a gold watch and
a silver chain.

Dkowned. The body of a male child was round
in the Delaware in front or South street wharf this
morumg. It was removed to the Morgue.

"Thi Fopr Quarters." The present num-
ber of this abljr-onduct- ed Democratic journal
1 Just out, containing pleasing and judicionsly-ffolecte- d

ltenis, a reliable sketch of tbe lion.
Cyras h. Pershing;, and a well-translat- ed story
by Mrs. Martha L. Johnson. J. Tralnor King Is
the editor and publisher

Rioters. Alderman Shoemaker this morning
held in isooball the following named individuals
who last night, at the fire at Gullngham A Garrison !

on the sidewalk and tinned bricks at
a fire company: John Scholey, Ell Rlsley, and
William Blddle.

Young Thiif.--a boy named Daniel Baugh, aged
twelve years, was caught by a woman yesterday
while robbing the eash drawer of a store at Fourth
and Union streets. Alderman Carpenter committed
the youth.

Robbed The residence of R. H. Forsyth, at
Oregon and Preston streets, was entered last night
and robbed of a piano cover, silk dresses, silver
ware, etc

Wife Beatinc. Charles Glnnls, of No. 1828 San-
derson street, will be before Justice Kerr at the
Central this afternoon, on the charge of beating his
wife.

Personal.
Senator Fenton, on the plea of ill health,

declines to accept Invitations to Buffalo and
Dunkirk to deliver the Fourth of July oration.

Ills college cares ended for the term, Dr.
McCosb, of Princeton, hies him away for the
summer vacation to the wild country about
Quebec.

Three sisters, named Hurlbut,who came Into
the world slmultaneously.aro now living together
in Litchfield, Conn., aged 81. They have rarely
been separated, and have always enjoyed excel-
lent health.

The South Bend (Ind.) Register of the ' 15th
Instant says: Mr. Colfax has Improved steadily
in strength since onr last issue, but is still weak,
lie rides out with Mrs. Colfax about two hours
every day, and walks out in his garden an hour
or so each day. His appetite is good and his
spirits buoyant, and there is no doubt of his
restoration to complete health. Although the
fact as to bis illness has been eo widely
published, it has not materially diminished
the applications that pour in on him
constantly, as in the past made personally,
too, as well as in writing applications for
offices, for donations, for letters of indorse-
ment, recommendation, or introduction, to
attend to department business, to answer
inquiries of all kinds. Fersens have come
hither from Chicago and other points during the
last week with such nnreasonable solicitations.
He obeys, however, the injunctions of his phy-
sician the letters are unanswered; he sees but
few visitors, and, when they state such business
ns the object of their calls, he respectfully asks
to be excused.

LATEST smrpiNe INTELLIGENCE.
POBT OF PHILADELPHIA JUNE 24

STATE Or THERMOMETER AT THE EVENING TELEGRAPH
OFFICE.

8 A. M 77 1 11 A. M.. 75 S P, M...78
Sun Rises.... I Moon sets u-B-

Sun Sets.. 7 32 High Water
By Cable.)

London, June 24 steamship Holsatla, from New
York, touched at Southampton last evening.

Steamship Iowa, from New York, touched at Mo-vll- le

last evening.
Steamship Java, from New forte, touched at

QueenBtown last evening. ...
Liverpool, June 23. Arrived, bark Sheffield,

from.New Orleans.
By Telegraph.)

Boston, June 24. Arrived, steamship Parthla,
from Liverpool.

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Norman, Nickerson, Providence, n. Wln-s- or

& Co.
Steamer Utility, Nickerson, Providence, D. S. Stet.

son a jo.
Steamer James S. Green, Carr, Richmond and Nor.

folk, W. P. Clyde & Co.
Steamer New York, Jones, Georgetown and Alex.

. iiiMlrlft. W. P. Clvde A Co.
Steamer E. C. Blddle, McCue, New York, W. P. Clyde

Steamer D. UUey, Davis, New. Yorkv W. M. Balrd
& Co.

Steamer Novelty, Bhaw, New York, do.
Nor. bark Arcadia, Kldrap, Elslnore for orders, L.

Wedtenraard A Co.
Bark Blomldon, Cowen, Bordeaux, Penrose, Massey

uo.
Sehr Sarah L. Simmons. Gandy. New Bedford, cant.
Tugs Joe Johnson, Ingraham, Baltimore, with a tow

nf barores. W. P. Clvde & Co.
Tng Chesapeake, Merrihew, Baltimore, with a tow

or Darges, w. r. v;jyue vu.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Leopard, Hughes, 46 hours from Boston,

in DaiiHHt io i . ai. xiicuaruH.
Steamer G. H. Stout, Ford, from Georgetown and

Alexandria, witn mase. to w. r. Clyde & Co.
Steamer fl. L. Gaw, Her, 13 hours from Bait!

more, with mdse. and passengers to A. Groves. Jr.
Steamer Mayflower, Fultz, 24 hours from New

York, witn mase. to w. tr. ciyae a co.
Cot.v V A Tlont.h WnrrATi QO rlava frnm PannA

with laths and pickets to T. P. Galvln it Co. vessel
to Warren & Gregg not as before reported.

Schr Gray Eagle, Friel, lrom Plymouth, with lime
to Friel.

Schr Mary C , Slppie, from Mllford, with wood to
Camden ami AniDoy ivn. vo.

Schr Damascus, Price, from James River, with
wood to i.ionaiuBou.

Schr H. L. Slaight, Willeta, from New York.
Schr James S. shtndler, Adams, from Boston.
Schr 11. N. Miller. Miller, do.'Schr J. H. Hall, Powell, do.
Schr J. H. Worthlngton, Janney, do.
Schr A. T. Cchn, Springer, do.
Schr William Maury, Blackman, do.
Schr Hazleton, Phillips, from Taunton, Mass.
Schr Agnes Rlppler, Mullen, from Newport, tt. I.
Schr . M. Wilson, Brown, from Jersey City.
Schr John Cadwalader, Steelman, from Salem.
Schr Ocean Traveler. Adams, from Beverly, Mass,
Tng Thos. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, witn a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde 3c Co.
Tug Fairy Queen, Wilson, from Baltimore, with a

tow oi Darges to w. r. vijue a vo.

BELOW.
Bark Gulnessa, from Liverpool.

E1TT fllMa lit,,'.
Steamer Achilles, Coiburn, sailed yesterday for

iToviaence.
MEMORANDA.

Steamer Centipede, Wihetts, from Georgetown
D. C, arrived at New York 0 P. M. yesterday.

Correspondence of The Evening Teleoraph.
EASTON & MoMAHuN'S BULLETIN.

New York Office, June 23. The following
uargeu leave in tow ior u&iuiuure, iigni:

Osprey, H. E. Roberts, Harvest Queen, Charles,
juaggie, inanea r rencn, ivate .lewinou, jjr. vvuite,
S. M. Ulldreth. and S. G. Clark.

W. Barker, with empty bbls., and 0. N. Saby, with
uu.'i, ior ruuaaeipuia.

M. E. Kirk patrlck, with iron, for Trenton.
Baltimore Branch Office, June 23 The fol

lowing barges left in tow at noon y, eastward :

Dreadnanght, O. L. Nims, E. C. Potter, Burrltt,
New Era, M. Henessey, J. b. Taylor, Lorrett, A. .
d obi in, ii. Lt, wugua, and kockwooo.

The folio wlntr leave t:

Ocean, O. T. Burt, Lottie, Wolcott, Campbell, C.
Newkumet, B. M, Adwin, snoemaker, ana B. Mor.
rell. all with coal, for New York.

Philadelphia Branch Office, June 24. The
Board of Trade, Amelia, E. B. Brooke, and William
walker, wit a coal, ior new iora, ten yesteraay.

Sptcial Despatch to The livening Teletfravh.
Havre-- f -- Grace, Jane 24. The following boats

leave in tow to-da-y :
Yankee Spy, with lumber to Tavlor tt Ben
44. W. Larman, with lumber, for Chester.
Sylvan Stream, with lumber, for New York.
Rufus Wiley, with Hint, for Trenton, R.J. J. H.

FINE STATIONERY
AND

Card Eiigfrtiviiisr.
I ItKitA.

No. 1033 CHESNUT BTKKET,
9 13 tUthsSSD

DRUG SALE. THE FRESH ANDASSIGNEE'S Stock, Fixtures, and (Goodwill
of the Wholesale Drug House, No. 41 N. Third
street, will be sold at auction upon the premises, oa
Thursday, July 6. Sale to commence at 10 A. M.
On account of creditors of H. J. Detwlller,

DANIEL PHKEANER and ASA JONES,
Assignees.'

N. B The above at private sale If arranged be-
fore Jane is. o24w2t

THIRD EDITION
End of tho Jjanahan Trial.

Important Railway Case.

Road Transferred to Receivers.

Fire at Taunton, Llass.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.. Ete. Eto

FEOM JVEW ENGLAND.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph,
Rail-wa- Transfer.

Boston, June 24 The Master's report npon
the conditions by which the Boston, Hartford
and Erie Railroad Bhould be transferred by the
receivers to trustees was made la the Supreme
Court to-da- y.

They are that the trustees should be paid
$148,533, and other parties to the suit $15,543,
the trustees to give bonds In $60,000. to save the
receivers from personal liability for outstanding
claims. The report on the condition of the
road is more favorable than was expected. The
earnings above expenses for the last nine
months were $190,000, including claims for
$55,000 against the Adams Express Company
for services rendered; $100,000 in receiver's cer-

tificates of indebtedness remain unissued.
Fire at Taunton, Mass.

Taunton, June 24. A building occupied bv
W. E. N. Gilmore and Cornelius Wood, No. 40
Main street, dealers in paints and paper hang-
ings, was badly damaged by fire last night,
Loss, $15,000; Insurance, $8000. The building
No. 42, occupied by J. J. Stanley & Co., deal
ers in paints, paper hangings, and upholstery,
totallp destroyed. Loss, $15,000; insurance,

' ;
$7000.

IROM NEW YORK.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exelusively to The Evening Telegraph.
The Lauahan Trial.

New York, June 24. The Lanahan trial
closed last evening. The committee, in session
to-da- y, propose to read alljthe evidence taken in
the past week before entering into the merits of
the case.

Highway Robbery.
W. Kratz, a clothing dealer of Jersey City,

was knocked down to-d-ay and robbed of a bank
book by two New York highwaymen, named
Friel and Lawless. The thieves were arrested.

New York Produce Market.
New York, June 24. Cotton dull; sales 1000

bales middling uplands at 20c.; middling Orleans
at SOxo. inour quiei ana sieaay, ana marsec witn
out decided chauee: sales 7000 barrels. Wheat i
shade firmer; sales 85,000 bushels spring at fl-4-

afloat: winter red amber western, . Corn dull
sales 81.000 bushels common mixed Western at TI a

i good to choice do., T4$70o. Oats quiet aud
Bteady : sales IS, 000 bushels Ohio at 65($6Sc, Beer
oulet and steady. Pork steady. Lard firm : steam
rendered, 9(M0c; kettle, 10cX. Whisky quiet and
steady at aa'o.

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimore, June 24 .Cotton very dull, and quo

tations nominal and prices unchanged, nour quiet
and nncnanged. w iieac inactive ana.neavy. uorn
dull ; Southern white, 80S6c. ; Southern yellow, 76c ;

mixed Western, 74($75c. Oats nominal at 7077o.
Pork steady at $1616 60. Bacon firm; shoulders,
"X'X-- 1 no Biaen, o. , ciear no, Vji(4U,a

sugar-cure- d hams, 16($17o. Lard quiet and un-
changed at llgilixo. Whisky dull and nominal
at 3(J3XC

A HIRED ASSASSIN.

Remarkable Scandal In Saratoga County,
New York.

From the Troy Times, June 23.

The southern part of Saratoga county has lately
been greatly excited over a matter the develop-
ments in regard to which are about as follows: A
little more than a week ago, Isaac G. Lansing, a
farmer, living in the town of Hairmoon, went West
with a gentleman from Vlscher's Ferry, to buy
sheep. Immediately after his departure a most hor-
rible story became whispered about, the substance
of which was that Mr. Lansing had bargained with
a man to murder his wife durlug his absence.

When Mr. Lansing returned he found the rumor
was rife in his neighborhood, and at once com-
menced a suit for slander, and obtained an order
of arrest against Abram Devoe of Crescent, the au-
thor of the story. Upon being arrested, Devoe at
once made a criminal complaint against Lansing
for plotting the murder of his own wife, npon which
LanBlng was arrested yesterday and arraigned before
Justice Cramer of Waterford.

The examination of Lansing was at once pro-
ceeded with, and Devoe disclosed a state of facts
which, if trne, reveal a plot for wlfe-mard- er on the
part or Lansing which, in horrible and cold-bloode- d

details, rivals RullorTs most damnable crimes.
Devoe swears that more than a year ago Lansing
approached him with complaints of "trouble in his
family," and a proposition to Devoe to get his wife
"out ol the way," for a consideration. Devoe says
he received the proposition favorably, and that
on the strength of it he has at various times
received favors from Lansing in the shape
of fire-woo- d, etc., and small sums of
money. Devoe also disclosed the nature of the
proposition to several persons, telling them that he
intended to make use of it to gut considerable
money out of Lansing and finally expose him. As
Devon's story goes, about two weeks ago Lansing
told him that he was about to leave home for several
days, that his wife would be alone In the house,
which Is quite Isolated, every night with their two
small children, aud he wanted the business done
then. Devoe relates the details of instructions
which he received from Lansing, how to enter the
house through a certain insecure window, how
to make bis entrance noiseless, where to
find his sleeping wile, how to find certain jewelry
and silverware in various parts or the house, which
he was to take away, and thus to make it appear
tbat plunder was the object: also how to rob a
neighbor's honse near at hand, and thus make the
"blind" darker, and finally how Lansing cautioned
him to "make no mistake" and "not harm the chil-
dren," but to "make sure work or It." Then tne
blood-mone- y was patd, the sum being tlos,
and the devilish business arranged. Devoe
tells his story in such minute detail and
connects so many collateral facts and
outside parties Incidentally with it, that before the
investigation is closed it cannot fall toappear that
Devoe has told an ingenious and tremendous lie, or
Lansing ought to be hung. The examination is ad-
journed to the 26th tnst. Mrs. Lansing baa some
property, and both she and her husband are re-
spectably connected. The "trouble in the family,"
lt Is rumored, is certain entanglements with other
women, and the wife's property is suggested as an
Inducement to the plotting. It Is certainly a most
strange and unfortunate atfair.

The "latest thing out" One's husband.
The morals of Chicago are evidently Im-

proving, for Edward Walker has just been fined
five dollars in that city for an ineffectual at-
tempt to kill his wife.

It has been discovered that New Hampshire
has 1440 flowering plants and 410 of tbe lower
orders in all 1S50. On tbe White Mountain
tops Arctic plants found nowhere else in this
country are numerous.

Paschal Grousset, one of the leading offi-
cials of the Paris Commune, was disguising him-
self in woman's attire when the police burst
into his room and arrested him. He made no
attempt at resistance, but was greatly discon-
certed when the police louud the place where
he had hidden his papers.

The Yankee Princess Salm-Sal- has
offered 5000 francs for the body of her late
husband the Prince, killed in a cavalry charge
at Ue battle of Gravelotte. Originally a dancer,
the indomitable little woman changed into the
most domestic of wives, and very largely con-
tributed to her husband's well-doin- g in our army.
In Mexico she made bis name and her own his-

toric by extraordinary exertions in behalf of the
unhappy Maximilian.

ARCIIBlSnor DARDQY.

The Funeral Ceremonies at Farts.
A Tribune letter-writ- er froM Paris says: The

faneral of Archblshep Darboy waa en a grand scale.
If 1 add that the greater part of the show was in the
open air, and of conrse to be seen at no greater cost
than the free rise ef one's elbows, no one who knows
the Parisians will be astonished to hear that tha
crowd was to be nambered by hundreds of thon.
sands. The Archleicai Palaee Is sitasted In the
line de Crenelle St. Uermaln, close te the Hotel dea
Invalldes.

Here the embalmed body or m nnselgnenr Darboy
was laid out in state, in a ehapelle ardent, a room
nnog wn n oiaei ana suver. ana dimly iigntea witn
tbe huge waxen tapers whlah play so prominent a
part in all the ceremonies of the Roman Cat hoi io
Church. At ! o'clock, yesterday morning, tbe
clergy composing tbe chapter of the Cathedral of
Notre Dame went to the Arcbblshnp'g palace to re-
ceive the body of the bean of the chapter, and then
tbe solemn procession started. .

Preceded by three mourning-coache-s, containing
twelve bishops of different dioceses under the late
prelate's supervision, came the funeral car, the mag-
nificence of which called forth expressions of won-
der and admiration from the crowd. The car was
not closed, but had a baldachin over the coma so
high that the coffin was completely exposed to pub-l- ie

view.
As the funeral car approached, every head was

bared and the women crossed themselves devoutly.
The coffin of tbe Archbishop, on its arrival at Notre
Same, was borne to the catafalque prepared for lt
in the choir. Ibis catafalque was supported by four
sliver statues, and represented Religion, Faith,
Hope, and Charity.

On the top were vases filled with ibcense and
spirits of wine, which sent forth a ghastly whitish
name, most conspicuous in the dim light In which,
the whole cathedral was shrouded, as the coma
entered beneath the Gothic portal the military mu-
sicians plajea a march by Chopin, which startled
not a few of us who had remained In Paris daring
the Commnne, and who had been present at fune-
rals of the National Uuards. for this was the dirge
which their bands almost invariably played in fol-
lowing their dead to the cemetery.

The services proceeded with slow solemnity, only
broken by the sobs or many or the friends or Mon-seigne- ur

Darboy who were gathered around the
eotnn. Conspicuous among the many soldiers pre-
sent was WacMahon, who stood leaning on hl9
swerd, not far from the choir, in an attitude of the
deeoest reflection. Not far from him stood Trochn.
.and near bim Lavaucoupet.

The d uniforms or the generals and
stair officers shone like stars against the black
dresses cf the priests. As the absolution was given
by Monsetgneur Chlgi, the Papal Nuncio, a saivo of
cannon boomed forth, and the ceremony was over.
A few people approached and placed Immortelles oa
the coffin, and then the great cathedral was slowly
forsaken by the crowd, which had occupied since
six in the morning every inch of available space.

tiieTictorious yachts.
The Official Report The Tidal Wave, the

Addle, and the Breeze Declared the 'Win-
ners.
The result of the New York Yacht Club regatta

was anxiously waited for yesterday.
A telegraphic despatch from Washington inform-

ing the committee that bnoy 8 was tne southwest
spit buoy, having been read aloud, sent Tidal Wave
up ten per cent., and after a few minutes a corrobo-
rative assertion to the same eifect from George W.
Blnnt cleared out all the bears in that neighborhood,
and offers to bny at 100 per cent, found no sellers.

Later in the evening the committee delivered their
official report.

C0RRECTEO time by allowance.
Schooner. II. St. S.Schooners. UU.M.S
Tidal Wave 6 09 08, Halcyon ...a 59 43
Cojumbla 6 13 02 Rambler 7 is 29
Maglo 6 85 86 Dauntless 7 16 8T
Palmer 6 88 86 Tarolinta 7 13 80
Idler 6 83 87 Sappho 7 20 54
Wanderer 6 47 27Madeleine 7 43 oi
Alice... 0 43 22 Alarm 7 C9 25

The time of tho Bva was not calculated, she hav-lD- g
passed to the eastward of the home stake boat

on the return, and is ruled out.
Sloops. JT. M. 8.
Addle 6 31 09
vixen 6 44 2ft
Oracle - S 43 33

. The time of the sloop Breeze was not taken,
being the only sloop of her class entered for the
Regatta Cup.

The time of the sloops Coming, Kaiser Wllhelm I.,
and Peerless was not calculated, because they were
entered only for the Subscription Cap.

Tbe following yachts have taken prizes :

Schooners. jTldal Wave, the Regatta, Subscrip-
tion, and Challenge Caps.

Sloops. First Class. Addle, the Regatta, Subscrip-
tion, and Challenge Cups.

Doom, Second class. Breeze, the Regatta Cup. i
If. y. Sun, to-d- .

N. Y. MONEY MARKET YESTERDAY
From the IT. T. Herald.

"As daylight begins to break through the confu-
sion consequent upon the recent failure of the
movement in Rock Island, the original acoounta of
the causes producing lt are confirmed. The chief
leader in the proposed cornering or the stock was
betrayed by his confederates, who were quietly re-
alizing on their portion of the pool stock while he
was buying. He seems to have got an inkling of
their treachery on Tuesday, when the sadden large
supply of the stock to his brokers aroused his sus-
picions. He endeavored to Induce their return to
the pool movement, and spent Tuesday evening at
an up town hotel vainly urging a restoration of
good faith. On Wednesday morning he renewed
his entreaties at the offices of the parties down
town; but they still refused to undo their
work, and the collapse ensued almost Im-
mediately, lt seems that 111 feeling had ex-
isted for some time between tbe leading
operator and his confederates, owing to a previous
transaction, lu whtch he had broken faith the
speculation at that time being Northwestern. Bat
r inferences were temporarily healed, and the move-
ment in Rock Island begun, only to result in the ap-
plication to himself of the tactics which he had used
in the Northwestern movement. The law courts
are now busy with applications for injunctions front
the various firms involved in the Rock Island fiaeoo.
A meeting of tne various creditors will be held to-
morrow afternoon to take steps for a settlement of
their claims. Meantime, as already stated, the
principal operator above referred to has expressed
his willingness to settle, at fifty cents on the dollar,
such claims as ma; exist against htm personally by
reason of his individual contracts for the delivery of
stock on "puts." Otherwise he holds the members
of the pool jointly responsible with himself
lor tbe losses occurring from the general fail-
ure. The shock produced by tbe panlo is not
yet over, and the market this afternoon underwent
a counter reaction from tbe first calm succeeding
the storm of Wednesday. The street Is entirely
dlbpirlted and has lost all hope of a sufficient revival
of 'bull' enthusiasm to change the current in the
direction of higher prices the remainder ot the sum-rnt- r.

Had the present demoralization taken place
earlier in the year in the spring mouths, for in-
stance a fresh speculation for the rise might be
successfully reorganized. But the time is too short,
and the period midsummer not calculated to en-
courage such an undertaking. The cltques wno are
as jet interested in the market are casting about
them for the means of getting out, and something of
their mana-uvre- s might be traced in the alternate
strength and weakness of the past two days. The
utter disinclination of the public to enlist lu a 'bull'
market sgain this summer has aroused these cllqnea
to tbe necessity of taking care of themselves before
tbe advent of the iall stringency in money. Hence the
market is undergoing a nursing process, by which lt
Is rendered occasionally strong, la order to receive
their sales of stock."

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro.,No. 40 S. Third street.

AFTER BOARD.
14500 LehV Con In. 83 loo sh O - A R.b60.12Ti
$1000 City 68, New. .100 loo do m
I1C00C A A S 83... 93V loo sh Read R...D5.W81
t'iooo Conn'g R Bds 87 800 do 601- -'

14500 Read deb bds. 83 X 800 do b30.S8-8- l

B00BhLehNa,..b6. SX 800 do S8J
1800 do bs. 160 do 68 V'

100 do beo. 88J, 100 do b3.68-8- l

600 do B8,V UshFenna R..... 60
SOD do bS0. 80 180 do 00

4BhLeU VaL 61,

FRIBND8' CITY,
OOTTAGK,

N. J.,
lsnowoden for the reception of guests. Accom-
modation for 100.

A. P. COOK, Proprietress.
House 8J feet fronrthesnrf. siotf

tTlt W A L T K R SCOTT
kThree lines written by that great man are to be
,ern in the window of BOBBINS. CLARK fc BID-- 1

I I', JewHltrs, No. 114 OHBSNUT Street.
Price, 1300. PhotographMl each. It

Corn Fxchange Bag Hanufarory.
JOHN T. BAILEY,

jr. Cor. WATEB and MAEKET Eli,

ROPE AND TW1NB, BAGS and BAGGINO, for
Grain, Flour, bait, uuper-Phospua- of Llute, Done

LaretCand small GUNNY BAGS constantly oa
hand. Also, WOOL, SACKS. -

,


